Fractureconfigurations of the equine radius and tibia after asimulatedkick 
Summary
The objective of this postmortemstudy was to determinethe fracture configurationsofthe equineradius andtibia after asimulated kick. Fracture configurations of 35 radiiand 36 tibiae from19adult horseswere evaluatedafter asimulated kickinanexperimental exvivo study.The bones weredissected,the proximal and distal endswereembeddedinresin,fixedhorizontally andpreloaded in compression,and asteelimpactor, designed to simulate ashodequinehoof,was dropped from aheightofthree to six metres onto thediaphysis. Theexperiments werefilmedwithahigh-speed camera (30,000 pictures/second). Thebones werethen photographed andradiographed usingaC-armbased3D imagingdevice.Asoftwareprogramme (Osirix)was usedtoreconstruct the fissuredand fracturedbones three-dimensionally on acomputerscreenfor assessment of the fracture configuration andfissure lines.Incompletefracturesoccurred in 26 bonesand complete fracturesin42. The complete fracturesincluded22but-terflyand 20 simple fractures; thelatter included 17 oblique,two transverse andone longitudinal fracture. Additional longitudinal fissures occurredin98% of the fractures. The butterflyfragment wasalwayslocated on the side oppositethe impact.Therewas asignificant correlation between the type of boneand the fracture configuration:butterflyand oblique fracturesoccurred morefrequentlyinthe tibia, andincomplete fractures occurredmore frequentlyinthe radius. The data collected can be usedtooptimize evaluation of fractures andfissurescausedbyakick andtherebyimprove surgicalstabilization.
Introduction
The repair of long bone fractures in horsesis extremelyc hallenging. In additiont of ractures resultingfrome xcessivestrain during racingorjumping, akick from another horse is one of themost importantcauses of longbone fractures in horses. Ar etrospective study of patients sent to the equine clinic of the University of Zurich revealed that approximately47% of injuries caused by akick from another horse were associated with a fissure or fracture, and that complete fractures of the tibia and radius were common (1) . The prognosisfor repair of radiusand tibial fractures is regarded as being poor (2) (3) (4) (5) .S uccessful treatmentd epends on an accurate evaluationofthe fracture configurationand stable internal fixation.
Them ajority of radius fractures area ttributabletoexternaltrauma,suchastraffic accidents or akickfrom another horse (6) .A retrospectives tudyo f4 7h orsesw ith a radiusfracture revealed thatthe most common cause wasak ickf rom another horse (3). Comminuted fracturesa re mostf requentlyd iagnosed (3, 7) . Externalt rauma, such as akickfrom another horse,isalsothe most common cause of tibial fractures (6) . Fatiguefracturesofthe tibia occurmainlyin racehorses (8) . Kicks to the tibia usuallyresult in comminutedfractures, whichrun obliquely acrossthe bone (7).
Bonesare not well adaptedtoresist trauma,and when high strain ratesare applied to bonesi na na bnormal direction,f ractures can occur (9) ; theydonot adapttoabnormal loads because such loads rarely occur. Impact loads,thatact on the lateralormedial side of long bones, often lead to serious injuries -suchasfissuresand fractures. Similarinjuries mayoccurwhenpedestrians are hit by motorvehicles(10, 11), or when humans or animals arek ickedb yh orses ( 1) . Thereare anumber of theoriesconcerning the mechanics of fractured evelopment. Leitz (12) hypothesizedthatbone fractures areattributabletoshearing forces. Another authorpostulated thatbone fractures occur in the regionthatissubjected to the greatest tension stress (13) . More recentstudiesindicatethatthe mechanics of bone fracturedepend on stress adaptation (14) andt he microarchitecture of the bone (15) . Thedifferent aspectso fabone areu sually subjected to different types of forces. For example, the craniala spect of the equine radius is almoste xclusively loadedi nt ension andt he caudala spect in compression (15) . Such asymmetriesr esult in different patternsinthe microarchitecture of the bone and, consequently, in different mechanisms of fracture (14) . Thef racture patterns or configurationsd ependo nt he type of load that caused the fracture as well as the energy absorption andd issipation as the result of the trauma (16) .The type of loading, such as tension,c ompression, torsion or bending, determinest he orientation of the fracture lines, and the amount of energy dissipation influences the degree of fracturecommunication (17, 18) . To our knowledge,there is not anyp ublished information concerning the analysis of long-bone fractureconfigurationsi nh orses, and information concerning fractureconfigurationsafterane xperimentalimpact is sparse (7) .
The primary goalo ft he present study wastodetermine the various potentialfractureconfigurations, the site of origin of the fracture andfracture propagation thatoccur in the axially-loadedtibia andradius aftera simulatedk icki njury. Thed ataw erec ollected to serve as ab asisf or clinical and radiographic assessmento ff racturesa nd fissurescaused by kick injuries andtooptimize their surgical fixation. Our secondary goal wastotest the hypothesis that 'kick injuries' to the radiusand tibia usuallyresult in butterfly( wedge)f racturess imilart o those observedi nc linical cases (1) andi n humans (19, 20) involved in motorv ehicle or other accidents.
Materials and methods

Procurement of bones
Thirty-fiver adii and3 6t ibiaef rom 19 horses subjected to euthanasiaatour clinic forv ariousr easons (Table 1) between March 2001 andA ugust2 004 were obtained. The horses rangedinage from four to 22 yearsand hadnot been diagnosed with chronic bone disease. Allm usculoskeletal problems were acute,and none of the horses hadb een chronically lame before euthanasia. Immediately aftere uthanasia, the limbs were removeda nd skinned,and then wrappedinsaline-soakedcloth andstored at -20°C untilf urther use. Onew eek before Table 1 Signalementand reasons foreuthanasia of horses used in the study. pactor consisted of twop arts. Onew as a rectangular aluminium blockm easuring 360 mm in length. Thesecond part formed thetip,which wasshapedlikethe edge of ah orseshoe andc onsisted of as teel hemi-cylinderwith aradius of 10 mm. In ordertocreate sufficient acceleration the impactorw as droppedd ownf rom a predetermined height of three, four,five andsix meters ontothe exact centreofthe bone.D ifferent heightsw erer andomly chosen for thed ifferent horses in an attempt to create differentpatterns anddegrees of bone damage. At impact, theimpactor's speed was6 .6 -9 .4 m/sa nd its kinetic energy was4 3.6-8 8.36 Joules. Theb one wash eld horizontallyw ith the medial side uppermost ( Fig. 2) . The medial sidew as chosen because in ar ecentstudy in horses, most fractures of the radius or tibia occurred as ar esult of a kick to the medial sideo ft he bone (6) . Before impact, an axial forceof2 ,400 N wasa pplied to theb one to create al oad approximatingt hate xerted on ther adius andt ibia in thel iveh orse.Ahigh-speed Table 2 Cont.
Fig.1
The bones have been dissected andthe endshave beenembedded in epoxy resin.
a Band sawK4 10, Kolbe GmbH, Elchingen, Germany.
evaluation the specimens were allowedt o thawf or further processing. Afterr emoval of the soft tissues, the ulnaand fibula were removedw ith ab ands aw a andt he bones were shortenedo nb oth ends to af inal length of amaximum of 38 cm.Some bones were shorter than 38 cm.The circumference of the bone andthe cortical thickness were measureda tt he point of the impact (Table  2) .T he proximal andd istale nds of the bonesw ereembedded in epoxyresin b (Fig.  1) . The bonesw erer ewrappedi ns alinesoaked cloth, andt henp laced individually in plastic bags in ordertoprevent drying and storeda t4°C untilf urther use. Only wet boneswereused for the experiment.
Experimental design and apparatus to simulate akick
An impactorweighing 2kgwas designed in ordert os imulate thet otal mass of an equine hoof anda ttacheds hoe.T he im- Fractureconfiguration camera c able to record 30,000 pictures/ secondw as used to record the impact (Fig.  3) . The timeo fi mpact,t he fracturep ropagation acrossthe bone andfracture patterns during the simulatedk ickw eree valuated using computera idedv ideot racking with sub-pixelr esolution. Deformation of the bone andfracture propagation could be determinedwith an accuracy of 0.01 mm.The bone damage aftert he simulatedk ickw as also assessed visually. Theb onesw ere photographedafterthe impact in at least two planesu sing ad igitalc amera d ,a nd the degree of displacementofthe bone fragments wasd etermined. C-armb ased 3D imaging with the SIREMOBIL Iso-C3D, which takes100 radiographs in definedangular increments over an arcof190 degrees wascarriedout on allfracturedbones (21, 22) . During the automateds can,S IREMOILI soC3Dacquires 256 2D framesintwo minutes andthe 3D dataset,acube of 12x12x12 cm 3 is generateds imultaneouslyt ot he automateds can.T he individual images were used to produceahigh-resolution3Dimage of the bone on acomputer screen in coronal, sagittala nd axialp lanes. As oftware programme (Osirix e )w as used to analyzet he bone damageand allowedcomplex fracture linest ob ev iewedf rom various angles so thattheir exact path could be assessed (Figs.  4and 5) . Incompleteand complete fractures were differentiated. Incomplete fracturesincludedf issure fractures, whichi nvolved onlyo ne aspect of the cortex.C omplete fracturesweredividedinto simple,butterfly andcomplex fractures.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were carriedo ut using SPSS 13 for MacOSX. An ordinalseverity scorew as constructed from the fracture configurationsa sf ollows: 1=no damage; 2=incompletef racture (fissure); 3=simple fracture; and4=butterflyfracture.Analyses of the left andrighttibiaeand left andright radii did notdifferand thus, the meanfrom the twocorresponding boneswas calculated fort he finala nalysiso ft he severity score. Thed ifferences between paired ordinal measurements (severity scores of tibiae and radii within horses) were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signedranks test. Theassociation between agea nd severity wasa nalyzed using Spearmanrankordercorrelation. And the differences between ordinalv ariables (severities) of independent groups (gender, breed)wereanalyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test.W eassumedthatwithin horses, the factors age, genderand breed exertedthe sameeffectsonthe tibia andradius.Therefore, the meanofboth scores wasused as the overalls everity scoref or ag iven horse to analyzet he associationsb etween age, gendero rb reed andf racture severity. P<0.05 wasconsideredsignificant.
Results
At otal of 71 simulated-kicke xperiments with as many boneswerecarriedout. Complete fractures occurred in 42 of the 71 bones; there were 22 butterflyfractures, 17 oblique fractures, twot ransversef ractures andone longitudinalfracture (Tables2and 3).
No damage
Threebones(twotibiaeand one radius) did not sustaina ny damage.G rossa nd radiographic examinationsd id notr eveal any lesions.
Incomplete fractures (fissures)
Twenty-six bones had incomplete fractures, which were all fissures ( Table 2 ). There were neither impressionn or subperiosteal fractures.The appearanceo fa ll of thefissures wasv erys imilar: exudationo fs omef luid andal ongitudinal fissure were seen on the medial aspect of theb one directlya fter the 4 An image reconstructed fromI so C3 Dr adiographsusing asoftware programme(Osirix).
Fig.5
An image reconstructed fromIso C3Dradiographs using asoftware programme(Osirix).
Fractureconfiguration impact. C-armb ased 3D imaging revealed longitudinal fissures running in af airly straight line alongthe medial andlateral cortices. In most cases, the fissures were less than 0.1mmwideand ranged in lengthfrom 4to1 8cm. The medial fissure ran through the siteofimpact, andthe fissure on the lateralsideran parallel to the medial fissure.
Complete fractures
In bonesthatsustainedcompletefractures, severals mall bone fragments less than1 .5 cm in length were commonly seen at the site of the impact.T hese smallc ortical fragments were slightlyimpressed into the bone. The obliquef racturesw eret he most common typeofsimple fracture seen (Fig. 6) ; in mostc ases, the fracture line startedo nt he medialaspect of the bone at the site of the impact andran in astraightline towards the laterals ide.I n1 3b onesw ith an oblique fracture, the fracture line ranp roximally; threealsohad an additional oblique fissure thatran distally. In four boneswith oblique fractures, the fracture line randistallyand in one of these, there were additional oblique fissurest hatr an proximally.I nt he two boneswith atransversefracture,the fracture line wasjaggedand situatedatthe point of contactw ith the impactor.B oth of these bonesalsohad additional fragments andfissure lines. Only one bone fractured axially in alongitudinal direction;from the site of impact,the fractureline ranlatero-caudally in the proximal part of the bone andlaterocraniallyinthe distalpart. Twenty-twob ones sustained ab utterfly fracture (Fig.7) , in which thebase of the fragment waslocated on thelateral side and the Table 4 Analysisofthe fracture configuration of the radiusand tibia.
tip of thewedge-shaped fragmentpointed towardsthe site of impact.There wasgreatvariation in the size and morphology of the butterflyfragments andin17cases, the base had ar homboids hape.I nf iveb ones,t he fragmentwas completelyseparated from the rest of the bone, buti ncompletes eparation occurred in 17 bones. There wascompleteseparation of only one quarter of therhomboid fragmentinthree bones,the longitudinal half of thefragmentin10, thetransversehalf of the fragmentinthree and three quarters of the fragment in one. The tip of thewedge-shaped butterflyfragmentwas located directlyatthe site of impact in three bones,and in another it wasc onnected to thei mpact site viaa no blique fissure. Most commonly, thefragment wasconnected to theimpact site viaatransverse fracture. In all of thebones,therewere additional fissures and fragments. The fissures occurred predominantlyo nt he lateral andmedial sides of the bones or ran in an oblique line proximallyordistally. Therew eres ignificantd ifferences (Table 4 , P=0.032) between the radiusa nd tibia with respect to the frequency of the different fracturep atterns. In the radius there were more incomplete thanc ompletef ractures, andi nt he tibia morec ompletef ractures were detected (Table 5 ).Inthe radius, there were more oblique fracturesthanbutterflyfractures, and in the tibia,the reverse patternw as observed. Therew eren ot any differences between the fracture patterns of the corresponding bonesf rom the left and right extremities( p=0.77) andb etween the different breeds( p=0.57). Thea ge andt he genderofthe horsesdid nothaveany effect on the fracturepattern.
Videoanalysis
An analysiso ft he high-speed videos showed thatthe firstvisible damage wasalways on the side oppositet he impact (Fig.  8) . Both transversefracturesstarted on the lateralside of the bone andran directly towards the site of impact.Inboneswith obliquef ractures, the fracture rana ta na pproximate45°angle toward the impact site. In the onebone with alongitudinal fracture, the fracture line wasfirstseen on the laterocranialside,followed by the appearance of a parallel fracture line on the side of the impact.Inboneswith butterflyfragments two fracture linesanalogous to oblique fractures occurred at an angle of approximately4 5°a ndthenran toward the impact site (Fig. 9) .
Discussion
In the present study,asimulatedkicktothe medials ide of the radiusa nd tibia commonly resultedi ni ncomplete, simple and butterflyfractures. Of special interest to us wasthe fact thatinthe latter,the tipofthe wedge-shapedf ragment wasa lwaysd irected towards the site of impact.W hena horse is kicked by another horse,t he affected bone undergoesb ending forces, whichchange the shape of the bone (7). This leadstotensionalforces on the convex side andcompressive forces on the concaveside. The resulting fracture patterni sc onsistent with that observedintensile andcompressivetesting of longitudinally-orientedspecimens.Atransversefracture surface will be presentonthe tensileside of the specimen, while an oblique fractures urface mayb e created on the compressive side.T he oblique fracturel inesm ay be accentuatedi n situationsi nw hich combined compressive andbending loads areimposed (16, 23) . The bone will break when its ultimate strength is surpassed (9, 24) . When ab one is loaded with asuddenlocalized impact,the question as to whetheritwill be damaged, or not, is usuallydeterminedbyhow muchofthe kinetic energy that is produced by the impact forcecan be absorbed (9) . Atypicalexperimentald esign for studying fracturec onfiguration is to applyastatic loadtoabone, in whicht he bone is slowly loadedu ntili t fails (25) .However, in vivo,bonesbreak as a result of asuddenimpact,ratherthanstatic loading. Because of the viscoelasticpropertiesofthe bone,fracture behaviour andconfiguration change if the bone is loaded rapidly. At ah igher impact velocity,t he bone absorbs more energy before it fractures (18) . The elastic modulusand ultimate strength of the bone areapproximatelyproportionalt ot he strain rate raisedt ot he powerof0.06 (16) . In the dynamictrials of the present study,i ncompletef ractureso ccurred in moret hano ne third of the bones andalwaysran longitudinally.Fracturesaccompaniedb yl ongitudinal fissuresw ere also seen in another study (7) . Similarly, in a retrospective clinical study of 23 fissuresof the radiusand tibia, 17 were the result of a kickfrom another horse andmostran longitudinally ( 26) . However, because in our study the suddeni mpact occurred at the VetComp OrthopTraumatol1/2008 56 Fürst et al. Table 5 Fracture configuration of radiusand tibia.
Bone damage Radius
No damage 1 mid-diaphysis,i ti sn ot known whether longitudinalf issuresa re equallyc ommon afterinjurytothe metaphysis or the joint region. Parasagittalfissuresa nd fractures of the metaphysis that extend into the jointare frequentlya ssociated with metacarpala nd metatarsal injuriesinracehorsesintraining (27, 28) . The occurrence of fissuresi no ur experiment demonstratedt hatt he long boneso fh orsesa re able to absorb ac onsiderableamount of energy without fracturing completely. In our study,2 0o f7 1b onesi ncurred simple fractures; 17 of thesew ereo blique andtwo were transverse. Twenty-twobones sustainedabutterflyf racture.S imilarb utterflya nd oblique fractures have also been observedinexperimentalstudiesinvolving human femurs (29) andotherbones (30) . In humans,b utterflyf racturesc an also occur with indirect impact afterafall while skiing or walking. These findings suggest thatbutterflyf racturesa re associated with high energy absorption andf issure ands imple fractureswith restrictedenergyabsorption. If thisw as substantiatedi nf urther studies, the fracturec onfiguration would allowd etermination of the typeofimpact (17) . Most of the boneswith obliquefracturesalsohad fissures, whichcould have caused butterfly fractureshad the impact been moresevere. Thus,the most common fracture configuration in ourstudywas acompleteorincomplete butterflyf racture.I naretrospective study of radius fractures in horses, 63% of simple fractureswereobliqueand 37% were transversea nd manyw eret he result of a kicki njury( 3). Interestingly,a ll the transversefracturesw ereseen in foalsless than sixm onths of age. Foalss ometimes incur bone fracturesafterbeing stepped on rather than from ak ick. Because there is nota ny axialpreloading forceonthe bonesofarecumbent foal,animpact results in dynamic bending of the bone,w hich causes atransversef racture.B utterflyf ractures( 52%) were the mostc ommon type of complete fracture seen in the presentstudy, confirming our hypothesis that butterflyf ractures result fromasuddeni mpact.Althought he fractures were not describedi nd etaili n other studies (3, 7) , it seems likelythatmost of the comminutedradius fractureswerein fact butterflyf ractures. Interestingly,t he base of the butterflyfragment wasalwayson the laterals ide (opposite the impact). This wasi na greementw ith humant ibiaet hat underwentd ynamicf racture experiments (13) butwas in disagreementwith other reports in horses andh umans that in ab one subjected to tension andc ompression, a wedge occurs with its base along the side of compression (31) (32) (33) . This discrepancy maybeattributabletothe speed of the impactor.The characteristicso fb one change with the speed of the inflicted trauma,which mayi nfluencet he resultant fracture configuration. Thereisalack of investigations on the relationship between the regiono f bone kicked andthe resultant fracture configuration in horses. Furthers tudiesa re therefore requiredi no rdert oc orroborate our results with those in live horses.
In complete fractures, severalsmall bone fragments were commonly seen at the site of impact;these fragments arecharacteristic of dynamic trauma (34) .Therefore, if several smallf ragments aree ncountereds uperficially in onelocation in afracturedbone,it can be assumedthatthis wasthe location of an impact of adynamicforce. Theobservation thatadditional fissuresoccurred in 98% of the complete fracturesh as practical implications: when stabilizing acompletefracturecaused by akick, the surgeonmustconsiderthe possiblepresence of additional fissures, whichmay runlongitudinallyoratan approximate4 5-degree angle, andp lace platesand screws accordingly.
Therew as as ignificantc orrelation between the typeofbone (radius or tibia) and the fracture configuration.W eb elieve that this could be because of the different shape and structure of the twobones: the tibia has agreater surface area, athicker cortex anda larger diameter than the radius (35) . The cross-sectionalareaand distribution of bone substancea round the neutrala xis affects bone strength ands tiffness. Thel argert he polar momento fi nertia,t he strongera nd stifferthe bone (18) . Theregulation of energy absorption dependso nt he cross-sectional area (36) . This maye xplain the observeddifferences between the ratherround radius andt he moret riangulart ibia.T he mores evered amages ustainedb yt he tibia wasa ccompaniedb yalarger number of micro-defectsc omparedw ith the radius.
Micro-defectsa bsorb as ubstantial amount of energy before the bone breaks (37) . Thus, an increase in the numberofmicro-defects likelyl eadst oacomplete fracture of the whole specimen (14) . In ordertocaptureall the events of bone fracture on film, it was necessarytoremoveall the soft tissue from the bones. Softtissueprotectsbone (38) , althoughastudy using rabbitsshowedthatthe fracturec onfiguration of bonesw ith and without the soft tissue layerd id notd iffer (39) .The effect of overlying soft tissue on the fracture configuration wastherefore not consideredi nt he present study.The bones used in ours tudyw ereh ealthya nd not allowedtodry.Itwas not possibletotest the bonesi mmediately afterp rocurement, hencei tw as necessaryt os toret hema t -20°C. Theb iomechanical propertieso f bone aren ot affected significantlyb yt he freezing process or by test temperatures of -20 to -196 degrees C (40, 41) . Thestrength of longbonestested in torsion wasnot adverselyaffected.
Theforces acting on abone during akick vary with the position (standing or moving) of the legbeing kicked,the distancebetween the horses involved andt he load andt he force of the kick. In astudyofthe injurypotential of taekwondo kicks,i tw as determinedt hatt he severity of damage wasd ependent mainlyo nt he velocity of the kick (42) .The length andw eight of the legd elivering the kicka ppeared to have little effect on the extent of damage.W etherefore ignored the movement of the bone receiving the kick andkeptthe direction of the impact at ac onstant 90°angle relative to the long axis of the bone.T he averagev elocity required to cause ac ompletef racture in equine bone without soft tissue protection wasabout 8m/s (43) .Itcan be assumedthat the velocity of akickrequired to fracture the radius or tibia in vivo is greater thanthis because of energy absorption by the soft tissue (38, 39) .
Conclusion
Theresults of ourstudyshowthatsimulated kickinjuries to the radius andtibia result in incomplete (fissures),c ompleteo bliqueo r VetComp OrthopTraumatol1/2008
